
Mutts to jfarmeto.
The Carel:Mo.

This destructive worm is the bane of
fruit raisers and farmers. Do what they
will or can, they do not seem to be able
to check the damage it does. Many
thousands of bushels of fruit and grain
are destroyed every year by it, and how
to counteract its mischief has puzzled
the brains of manyfor years and years.
Mr. William Young, Gardener, whose
flower and fruit garden is at 205 and 207
North Twelfth street, thinks the mis-
chief done by the Curculio could be
very materially abridged, if not en-
tirely eradicated, in a ve.7simple
manner. Ho estimates theryq-uantity
of. Curculio in a single quart of fruit,
at 400, and in a bushel at the enormous
number of 14,000. Mr. Young has used
his remedy in the case of a number of
his own fruit trees, and with great suc-
cess. He picks up the fallen fruit, or

shakes the tree and the fruit infected
with the curculio falls at once to the
ground, and then he burns it. Fire is
the only enemy and destroyer of the
curculio that he knows of the infected
fallen fruit being left upon the ground,
thecureuliospreads and multiplies to an

Incalculable extent. His remedy is

certainly a very cheap and simple one,
and it will do no harm to give it a trial.
He has been engaged as a gardener and
fruit raised for many years, and
has made the thing a study. Last year he
lost about one hundred bushels of fruit.
Where he picked up the fallen fruit and
destroyed it by fire, those trees give evi-
dence of the soundest and best fruit, and
where lie did not, his experience of
hornier years will again be the case this
season.

The garden of Mr. Young is well
worth visiting. Ile has every kind of
fruit and flowers, and takes especial
pleasure in showing and explaining his
many varieties to visitors. The situa-
tion is a beautiful one, overlooking a
greater part of the city, and an hour or
two can be spent very pleasantly on his
remises.—Rcarling

How to Pack Butter
The melliod of packing butter in

common vogue on the Pacitie coast, as
will be SITU from the following descrip-
tion, is very 'unlike our own. They
never use jars or kegs, but put it in

muslin sacks, make in such form that
the package, when complete, is a cylin-
der three or four inches ill diameter, awl
from a half foot to a foot in length.—
These sacks are math, of bleached 111115-

1111, 2111 d the butter goes into them as
soon as worked over. The packages are
then put into large ca.ks containing,
strong brine with a slight mixture of

saltpeter, mill by 111101110 of weights
kepi always below thesurfave. Theeloth
integument always protects the butter
from ally impurities thatehance to come
hi contact with the package, and being
always buried in brine, that protects it
from the action of air; and it has been
ascertained On trial that butler put up
in this way Nvill keep sweet a long lime.
'These'alter sacks are ranged upon the
counters of the dealers as readily as bars
of soap; 111111 when any portion of one is
wanted, the end of the sack is stripped
down and the necessary quantity de-
tached, when the sack is replaced, leav-
ing the remaining portion as secure ns
before any part was removed. This
plan might not be feasible in our climate
without the aid of ice in summer; but
the immersion in brine is worthy of
consideration on the part of dairymen
:111,1 butter theaters.

lIIIIUNICP or Trees upon Health
Dr. it tax von PM Mid:oiler, of i%lttnieli

(ermany, has [wen investigating th
sanitary itilluencies of forests far som
lime, awl Mc- jll,l 11111iiitilll•11 11 11111,4 1
information, gathered front witlely di
Precut imurces, Nvhich is of much ittipoi
tamet'. Tis gi,t of it is that forests hav
a very appmeialiltielhad in checking th
progress of cholera or other contagiot
diseases 11111 well NVOIIIII2II (.1)11111.1i,
01,111'1' things Laing equal, are the heath
icst, 111111 that inarlted sanitary cluing

sum to result from the denudation c
11.(1.11(1)1'y Ily rutting its trees,
by the planting of gardens and fore,

where no Irel., exist. 111 111'1/01• of the.
theories, Dr. Puttenitairicir has litany r
port, nwi, of I mud, st,..
ing Ilial jungle villages are moult le.
liable to to visited Icychidentand other
:Ind I 115 t villages densldy shaded wit
tamarind tars are remarkably wort
from the cikeit. ,e,
t ions Through a 1111..; of years. Ti
statistic's of cholera in I ierniany for tl
hist forty years, also show I hat the
wooded l•n,vint•,•s have had a 111111
11)\Vi•r I%tle of mortality than the other
lienring upon the intimate, of trees mu
the general healthfulness of a count
are thii statements Or th:o h
.111 in•iy disapp,iiva from Cairo, liigyi
shit, Nlitliciiciet Ali transformed
swaittii; itrouttil hilt, beautiful garden,

111:111inti..114,:111111.:111,41 great glitivC,
10. uliera It, hi], the re-
iititatit in of :he Ittintan 'aittituglitt nu'
unite:tit itit,s lia. liven u bully obi:limit!
ii.ittett I lie ittiNtiingi the .aired

NI I I.

Tilt' Cherry 11111.
et•ilai . chorry Lind,

vaned oil allomillt II his
6411. that cmi,lll,ifity

141411;,• I 111.11 With r:ithcr a sttspi4.i,,tt.
eye, It, ii tol the Wimit., lie dt
1114111' II:11'111 ill:111g.”1. This is Ina,

Ile is among the lowa useful or th, lil-
tlo read...red ~iigs(ers, and ought to he
prolwawl. I!r.'l'rinii le, who has st
the halals and fowl of this bird says:

" I have given it a tilormlgli
gation. I have killed many ; more than
I ever kill again. In the sturnach of
0110 I 14111111 ',Vera' 11111i iir \\'l,llllS,
perfect as to lie readily identified, and
Ihr Ill•:111, wal:e thir-
ly-six iu all. Thin]: of that! (hie

cedar bird takingat a single meal thirty
canker worn,. tar
a century 'wen a pen'ci'l scourge of the
apple orchards of a great part it New
England,- anal has tit tinies 'widow-13;
threatened other section, of the coun-
try. This hills bird is a gross

and oouliuuos in Iliork, till near
iiiiilsuninier. Where insects appear in
great numbers, a, the canker and otherNp;un worm, snn~•linies 110, it kilt ruiuo

stitliltinly in large and feed tiara
day arttir day till the

titialltirld little friend of nal',

"Fall the birds—is sold
by lin:11,1, in this Market bulk fall and
spring, and no one not even Bergh, to
cry shame. In the stomachs of these
cedar loirdA I found nothing but cedar
and juniper berries—the peculiar swell
of the latter was very parceptilile in the
shoinachs or two."

We say then, don't kill the cherry
Lird. The canker %Torn% may Iry 1111011
you holore you Itito‘v it, and von will
need all the cherry birs, and all the
other small birds you can have to help
lilt alter them and I:ocii them in
cheek.

Turnips Among Corn
It Is frequently the cast. that In pass-

ing through corn fields in autumn, we
lied the space between the rows i:ccti-
pied \vitli sturdy weeds; sometimes the
spurious vegetal ion cute pletely overtop,
themaife, and "casts it into the shade."
Now, I would inquire, is it not much
Letter and more prudent, in every sense

the Nvord, for the farmer to occupy the
soil itioniipolized by the exhausting
n•oedswithsnuu•cropthat \ill' contribute
toluis resources, than to have it titled
with such productions, and ‘vlii,.ll will
not only "sap the land " most •.crelch-
tedly, but foul it by the disseinimition of
their minute and multitudinous seeds?
I'.ertainly no farmer can doubt the af-
firmative. By sowing the Purple Top
turnip slit :it ilu• last dressing of the
corn crop, and '• smiling" it ill, orsmv-
lug just liefore a rain and allowing that
to cover it, Ile call hnt•ea bush-
els of good turnips per acre, if the soil
he rich :mil well cultivated, instead of a
host of worthless and pestilent weeds,--
Geri/urn/own 7l 1.grvrlrh.

Kindness to Horses
We sometimes see men having the

care of and driving a team of horses or
mules, whipping, the poor animals be-
cause they do not understand their
wishes. Many a time the leader horse
or mule is utonereifully beaten for no
other reason than that the driver's order
is not understood. Ifthedriver, in such
a case, should speak gently to the lead-
er, pat it a few times on the neck to re-
assure it of his friendship, take hold of
the bridle and lead it as few steps in the
direction he wishes to go, and all this
without ally excitement or anger On his
part, the leader will always do its best
to please him. In driving a horse to a
carriage, howevergentle and well-train-
ed lie may be ; somethinl may happen
to alarm or frighten hint; this is no
fault of his—he cannot help it. All he
needs is a word or two of encourage-
ment, gently spoken, to reaSSW .O Low Of
his Master's cave and presence, and then
all is right. There should be no whip-
ping done. The driver should recollect
that he gels alarmed or frightened too
smuctimes, and would think hard of
being whipped for it.

EMI=
CONCORD, N. IL, June 14.—Senator Cra-

gin was to-day re-elected to the United
Staten Senate.

PROVIDENCE, R. 1., Juno 14-11.14 An-
thony wan to-day re-olocLed United Slates
Senator for six yeatx, commencing March
/loot.

'Loral intelligence.
CENSUS APPOINTMENTS.—GeneraI E. M.

Gregory, United States Marshal for the

Eastern District of Pennsylvania, has ap-
pointed the following Assistant Marshals
to take the Census in this county:

Ist District—lst, sth and 9th Wards, city:
David Hartman.

2nd District-2nd and 6th Wards, city:
Henry F. Swentzel.

3rd District-3rd and 7th Wards, city:
John H. Barnes.

4th District-4th and Bth Wards, city:
Jacob L. Hoffmoier.

sth District—Lancaster and East Lampe-
ter twps.: John Johns.

6th District—West Lampeter twp.: J. D.

Shiffner.
7th District—Paradise: G. D. Slaymaker.
Bth District—Strasburg twp. and lyor. :

S. D. Skeen.
9th District Salisbury and Lcaeock

twps.: Joseph Umble.
16th District—Bart and Sadsbury twps..

John M. Rutter.
11th District—Eden and Colerain twps.

J. 11. Gilbert.
12th Distriet.—Drumore twp.: N. 11.1len

se'
1:Ith District—Little Britain and Fulton
.ps.: Flues Pennock.
14th District—Martie tap.: W. G. Wentz.
15th District—Providence twp. : Albert

Thomas.
Pith District—Peq uca twp.: J. M. Ful toll.
17th District—Conestoga tap.: J. W. 11:r-

'all.
10th District—Manor tw p. and Washing-

on bor.: B. F. Bones.
20th District—West Ifernplield top.: Ja-

iob Oberlin.
20th District—let and 3101 Wards of Co-

umbia: S. A. lioekius.
21st Distriet-2nd Ward of Columbia: 1/.

11. Richards.
22nd District—Marietta bor. and East

Donegal top. : Theodore 11iestand.
23rd District—Conoy and West Dom gal

top.: G. W. Haekenberger.
2.lth District—Mount Joy top. and Eliz-

abethtown ainl Mount Joy lairs.: D. 11.
Bratlv.

25th District—ltapho top. and Manhenn
her : T. 11. Hershey.

211th District—Warwick and Penn tops.:
E. S. Stouter.

'27th District—Elizabeth top.: Eli K.
II triter.

2.oth District -East Ileinplichl top.: 11.
Kern.

2lith District—Manheini top.: J. Hostel-
r.
:10th I)ktrivt Uppor Leacoel: [w p.: II

. NVeitller.
:Lint District -West Earl top.: S. I. Car •

',enter.
32nd District— Ephrata twp. : \V. IL

Spent.
itird District--Clap twp.: .1. W. Dm:liter.
illth District—,\Vest Uocalico twp.: J. P.

llihsh
District-- ]3 Coealico Ad-

amstown bor.: Nelson Wolfskill.
311th District--Itrocknock twp.: It. E.

Laush.
37th District—Earl, including New

Allrithani Suttley.
sid od-I..a.st 1.. rl and d.et oar% on

J. G. Rogers.

LIST OF Jtmons to serve in the Court of
Common Pleas, commencing Nlotalay,
August 2:2, 1070:

Thomas .1. Albright, East Donegal; A.
M. Brown, Fulton; Martin Brubaker,
Elizabeth township ; F. Bucher, Columbia;
Jacob Busser, Penn; Jeremiah Cooper,
Bart; P. (;. Eberman, city; Samuel Eby,
Elizabethtown; Thomas Edwiirds,C.wriintr-
voti; Jacob Gunther, Millersville; Levi W.
(;,“tr, \Vest Earl; Jtlllll-4 Gannber, West

I leniptield ; John t;reybill,jr., Upper Lea-
ock ; John Hoffman. East ;

Chas. NI. Howell, city; NV. A. I lasting, city;
Joseph F. Herr, \Vest Lampeter ; John
!less, Conestoga; John NI. Jacoby, Clay;
Joseph Jenkins Fulton; Conrad Elrause,
Millersville; E. 1.. It reider, IVarwiel;; H.
E. Leman, city; If. 11. Landis, Alanheinn
twin.; Joseph Masterson, liapho ; Charles
McCullough, Colorant; B. P. Miller, city;
John Messner, Ephrata; Joseph Niel:lure,
Itntrt; 11. NI. Falls, Providence; Jacob G.
Peters, Conestoga; henry Pownall, Bart ;
Cornelius Roland, New llolland ; Harvey

Fulton: Philip Shreiner, Columbia;
Jacob Swarr, Itapho; Delis Senn, city;
Richard Winters, Ephrata; Jac. It. Town-
send, Sadsbury.

List of jurors inn serve in the Court of
Common Pleas, commencing Nloinday,
.\ ogust 29th, Is7th

Ilenry Arndt, Alainheinn borough ; John
Ilarr, Marietta; J. It. 'Miter, city; Elias
Manz, \Varwick; George Bentz, Eliza-
bethtown; .1. It. Louver. Mount Joy bor.;
Dr..l. M. Dunlap, Nlanheint borough ; N.
Ellin:ll,er, Salisbury; It. F. Hox, pity ; Pe-
ter reybill, East Donegal ; .1. 11. (lilbert,
Eden ; W. N. (lalbr:tith, Colorain ; Benja-
min (lantlad, Nlatim ; Charles G. Hager,

, .

city; llobert Moog, Colerain; Joseph
I loan, Salisbury; I lenry eneagy, Stras-- I
burg; Sollinger, Fulton; Thomas
Labezins, I%lartic • .E. Iteattis-
totvii; 1;eorgo IL Miller; ; !
Bar:Mara yfanu, Mauer, 17. W. :%lelialley,
Alarietta; James :\lcSparren, Fulton ; S.
W. Colts, Lancaster tAvp. ; .1..1in

.1110 bor.; hoary Shainlor, Ml. Joy
bur.; Scott, Fultuu ; I lenry S11:11111,
1;111;11i/re ; .John Slyer, New I ;
Henry 5111,411', city; .1. Smith,

; John Stelvar, East 1leniptield ;
lienj. Suavely, rite; Isaac \Valk.er, Sails-
Miry: 11. A. Wade, Elizabethtown; Anuis
NV:1111.1, ; Dr. Weitlier,

; ; Adam Null,
city.

List of jurors to servo in All
Court or tluarter Sessions, eon:wench:gm:
Monday, September 1070:

Sinion Albright, It.S. Ilru-
baker, Nets I 1011:411.1; “corge 1.. Boyle,
City ; John C. !taker, West Covalico ;

Ilarncs, Druntore; .1. 11re:incr. lil-
-Isaac lite:hong, Upper ;
Inure Commit, Ephrata; John A. Clarl:,

I:immure; NVilliani Case, Columbia;
James F. Downey, Pity; John M. Diekin-
son, S:dislinry ; :Martin Denlinger, West.
I.3111poler; Ilu“rgo. Diller, Salisbury; 11.
Eeliternach, :\..latostown ; ;101111: Evan.,
Carnarvon ; .f. Fiddler, :\ arietta ; It. lb
Flickinger, West Cocalico; IIcorge 'l'.

I Crider, Luiz; Edwin I:arrett, christiana ;
Martin CIrube, Christiana; Augustus

CmIlly; Laillpeler;
711110. I Iallacher, \Varwiek ; ‘Vendell 11111,
.Ne 11: 1 lolland ; Samuel Hippie, Jr., Mari-
etta; .John ; David
Kurtz, Salisbury; E. Kauffman, .Manheini;
.larob ; Abrithain

l'enn ; J. Nl..:%layer, Nlanlienti twp.;
.la4.NlcKeima,eity; Isaiah Lea-
cool: ; John 'l', Metionigle, twp.;
Javol.:Macl:ey,COlll,V; Joseph Miller, .May-
town ; It. 11. Miller,llruniore; Jacob ltutt,
\Vest Donegal ; llrisben Skiles, Salisbury;
Conrad Swartz, Columbia; John 711 Hier,
Marietta; John Shields, Marietta; J. 1 lart-
man Shertz, l'ardclise; Henry I'. 'Fawn-
send, Little Britain ; 1,4a140. Vogan, Earl ;
D.Lvid Weidler, \Vest' I lemplield ;
Young, Manor; Christian Zeclier, city.

THE TAKIN. Or' rlll-: CENSCS.—We pub-
lish elsewhere the list of persons appointed
to take the census in Lancaster
They will begin the work at once. We
have published heretofore a full detail of
thematters into whichan examination will

leade by them. They will want toknow
all 011.1111 your ago, profession, place or
birth, number of children, date of marriage,
:old other things, in view of which it may
I.ceome necessary to overhaul the family
'Mile, and when found make note on; for,
however unpleasant it may be for retiring
persons to Menthe their family affairs
the ear Ofan official who calmly notes them
and their habit: iu that comprehensive
schedule, it is a matter of national im-
portance that tiltonce all should be com-
municative to strangers. It is a delicate
task for the census-takers, and it can be
made very unpleasant fur them as well as
11.1. those Whose statistics are taken; but a
line of thirty dollars impends over any
obstinately uncommunicative individual,
and it thus behooves one and all not to in-
dulge In too great reticence. 'the Assistant
Miirshals, too, are sworn to keep intact all
the secrets which their duty compels them

Worel Ilia of bothered households, and
neither the tax-collector, to whom one may
possibly have represented his property 144
0111111' less than its value, nor the gossips,
l'rom whom one may have concealed his
age or his parentage, can legally share the
confidence giVell the census-taker.

DECISIoN RELATIVE TO STAMPS ON
I'll Ev •g S.—Commissioner Delano Las given
the tuhlo leg instruetions to the United
States Stamp agents ooneerning bank
checks : . .

It was ruled by my predecessor in this
office, June 22, 1507, that a check drawn
by an individual upon himself, or drawn
upon a bank by its cashier in his official
capacity, and in the discharge of his official
duties, is in its legal effect "written or
printed evidence elan amount of money to

paid upon demand or at a time desig-
nated," and should be stamped at the rate
of a promissory note—live cents for cacti
trine, air fractional part thereof (Int. Rey.
Record, vol. V., p. 106, Series 5, No. 10, p.
15r, and you have heretofore been directed
not to imprint a two-cent startup upon in-
struments of this character.

You are instructed hereafter to treat such
checks, except when designed to be used
for circulation, like checks drawn by one
party upon another, except when designed
to be Sc) used, a two-cent stamp only is to
he required upon each one when drawn for
any sum whatsoever at sight or on demand
imon a bank, toucher, or trust company.
A like stamp is to be required upon each
for a sum exceeding $lO, when drawn at
sight or on demand, upon any other person
or persons, companies or corporations than
those above named. When such checks,
drafts, rlze., aro drawn otherwise than at
sight cr on demand, they are liable to tax
at the saute rate as promissory notes, live
cents tar each hundred dollars, or fractional
part thereof. Inasmuch as the amount of
tax varies upon time drafts, stamps cannot
he imprinted upon them, but the tax must
be paid by adhesive stamps.

11 EA Wl'IL nom it, for this week (dated
ilium:25th) contains the first of a series of
sketches entitled Jethro Tlu•oup's Fight
Thoughts, by John Thomas, who is no
other than Petroleum V. Nasby. The great
humorist will take an honest country boy
to the city, conduct hint through the usual
experience, and restore him to his home a
sadder and wiser boy, satisfied that the
peaceful, honest, and temperate life of the
limner is the best and safest life that can be
lived.

ItHwinu.—Lovi Barnett, of Oak Shade,
Lancaster county, offers a reward or V.O for
the recovery of a bay mare, which strayed
away or was stolen from his premises, on
the oth inst.

fEliscellantous
Radical Nominations In Philadelphia

Negro Delegates to the Conventlow,

Horrible Ron., and Most Dbisrareful
Scenes.

The Radical Nominating Conventions
which assembled in Philadelphia last week,
were mottled assemblages. Negroes made
theirappearance bearingcertificates ofelec-
tion, and they could not be refused admit-
tance. The different conventions were the
scenes of indescribable confusion, and
fights and rows, inside and outside, were

the order of the day.
The Telegraph and Bulletin, both Repub-

lican newspapers, give substantially the
same account of the proceedings, and we
aro sure that no decentRepublican can read
the reports withoutfeeling ashamed of his
party. 'Phe contest for Sheriff was very

bitter, and the following is the account
which Republican papers give of the pro-
ceedings of that Convention:

The chiefest political centre of the day

was at National IlalL Hero it was that the
Conventionto nominate a Sheriffwas held.
The fierce fight for this high office promis-
ed at this assemblage scenes of extraordi-
nary excitement. It was known that the

Walton delegates were inimical to the
League party, and the latter just as
determinedly opposed to the former.
In the event of there being no show
of success to either of these prominent
candidates, it was confidently asserted tliat
the forces would join hands and 'yokes in
favor of lfinghain or Massey. ' At ten
o'clock the great crowd of delegates, with
a slight mixture of the colored element,
entered.

In a twinkling, John Lane (the Walton
party representative) jumped upon the
stage, and was directly nominated t'or tem-

porary chairman. The nomination was
• ratified by a portion of thedelegates. Mr.
Lane hurl not tapped thedesk 'more than
twice with a gavel which he drew from his
pocket, when Wm. Elliott, a representative
of the Leeds party, was declared the tem-

porary chairman, and he jumped Upon the
stage, followed by 11. 11. K. Elliott, who
seas pressed for the chairmanship by the
Berry delegates.

A scene ofgreat excitement followed. A
struggle for the gavel was hotly waged. It
was snatched from Lane's hands Ity the
Berryites, and in a moment it was forcibly
transferred to the keeping of Elliott, the

11 Leeds' party man. .1 hundred delegates
crowded upon the stage, and a scene of
wildest confusion directly ensued. The
desk was overturned, and the stage chan-
deliers were wrenched from their places.

No soon. r had the desk been replaced
and Mr. Elliott mounted it to declare the
names of the Secretaries, than La ne rush-
ed upon him, snatiming for the mallet. In
the contention which billowed, Elliott and
Lune and a dozen of delegates who were
hotly pressing, them on either side, were
thrown from the stage upon the tloor—a
disc nee of nix feet. Elliott, with remark-
able alacrity, regained thestage, but to find
the back of his coat ripped to the cellar.
Stripping himself of thegarment, he again
stepped upon the desk, and, in a momen-
tary calm, announced Ire. Crowell and
Isaac Mcßrideas the timporary Secretaries
and thus spoke:
"I desire to say that if it is the desire of

the Convention, that. 1 shall not preside as
the temporary organizer, I will withdraw.
I tell you that it is fur the interest or the
Reputdiean parts - the,' ,eenes of disorder
should cease. Those who want we for
temporary organizer say 'Aye.'''

A roar in the affirmative Was followed by
mt equally 1011.1 roar ilk the negative, :mild
the tight was again resumed, duringwhich
the reporters' desks were overturned, and
the knights of the quill themselves -forced,
for safety's sake, into the stage-boxv,—
During the ate/cc Lane's hat was smashed,
and that gentleman Was seized by the arms
and legs, and dragged to the edgy Ill' the
stage, the intention indubitably being to

force Min °IL Ilappilv his progress oft the
platform was stoppeklLy one of the chan-
deliers, Which huh been rtMlaced. lie
struggled out of the hands of Iris captors,
and, jumping upon a bench, oriel /JUL—-

"As temporary Chairman of this Conven-
tion, I nominate John W. Sayres and John
'lliontpsiin fur Secretaries, and I want to

Cries id"Put hint "Throw him tathe
stage," Ac., and air uproarious boo-hoeing
drowned, to the reporters' ears, whatever
else he said. The Leeds party Men then
cleared the stage, forcing alt Lane and his
adherent,: in a twinkling. Thus the former
proved triumphant, and Chairman William
Elliott waved the baton of power with an
unchallenged—though not an undisputed
—right.

Ile then announced that he would Call
the precinitts of the several Wards in nu-
merical order, in order that the delegates
might regularly present their .tretlentials.

In consequent, of the great confusion in
Lho 1,:111,:md the largo ,rttnib, pers.ms
in it not entitled to the privilege of the
fluor, it aura Blind impractieatile i111,1,1•1,11
Until till., halt !lad 1)1,1111,...,1. The nni
persons then achnitteti were persona
the relitliAile alithority of u.vrlcnti:rl.

unlit ha ll'-post twelve o'elock the time
Was c•1/11:4111111,1 in the prernellt:lii,llll4 1.1-e-
-doilliak, among which were six colored
delegates. Thu right of Jacob Purnell
WI/10M') In a seat from the Eighth divisim
of the famous Fourth Ward was denied.--
Nevertheless lie presented his eredentials

The thail•nian then aittinUneed Ihat thi
roll wouffi be Called, and eatth delegatt
whose seat was Plllt utrrile, trd would ap ,

preach the se, retat•y's desk and reettivi
tickets adlins,i.,ki to the hail. As to th.

11,11211atl•S Ile WOlllll not adllli
thorn alter the re.•es,, sour 11l he had, IMO
tlur I:alaaditla. 011 1.1,•,1,11rIalS had 111,111(4

W111,1111•1' hurl a right to the lloor 1,1

111a. _ .

'Po this the defeated candidate for tine
elmirmanship, in the intcrc,t of the
delegate ,, 11. If. I:. Elliott, interp,,ed a
strong objection. All the dolegatcs ho
said, woret,inal upon oth10/I'lle limit I,
until the t'eleillittel! on Ctollh,h.,l Sear,
rendered it, rcport, and the chairman had
no right to discritninaie against any cf,•l c-

g,ate, whost s..at was contested or not.
A nuunher ut dc•lcga.tes,

Vittli .lll 11101'3'6011S It, the
Chairman's plain, declaring that lie wanted
L. beat thew out ,Jithe l'onvention.

'l'ho Chairman's plan way ratified I
majority of doleoutos and the tiolcids tcurr
then (listrilmled:

As James 11. the first t.“hlred
delegate to reeeivea ticket, stepped out, Irt
N1:1-`i greeted kith

Alter the tickets had lwett ,Zices tin`
11,0k. n rect,:i.

The Second fonwro.•lonol Phttrirt---fte
noothottion or Hot.. Charlen fr!leill
--Split in the (20.1•1•11tiOn•-•-.101/11

V. l'reeley Amohotted.
The eenvehtion or delegate,: for the imm-

ination or a emendate llor the 01,111 t Ctl-
g:essiolial District, a..scinhh•.l at 11lo'clock
this morning in the Assembly Buildings.

A temporary Organization wa,iellected to
the election of Willi:WlS. Stokley jr Pres-
ident, and William King Secretary. The:
oommathom mot With Ileteelltilled opposi-
tion, the opposite party desiring Edward
Cobb for President. The etliver,,however,
proveeded to receive thecredentials of the
various delegates, but this was interrupted
by a rush made for the Secretary's table.
1)110 WWI grabbed nut the pile of certificate,,
and a great confusion ensued, the plattluall
being ctowded with men. None of the cer-
tificates were lost, however. The oppesi-
tion to Mr. Stokley still continued, and
the proceedings were brought to a stand
still, the adherents of I\lr. Pohl, declined
to proceed with Mr. Stokley as President.

Tine interruption in the proceedings con-
tinued up to within of few in Of one
o'clock. Mr. Stokley, in the meantime,
with a view to harmonize matters, propos-
ed that Mr. l'obb and 11411Sell vacate the
positions as president in favor of llcorge
Tolima, Esq. 'Phis was refused. At one
o'clock both presidents proceeded to elect
two organizations. 'rite organization of
which r. Stokley was president proceeded
to nominate immediately, amid the great-
est confusion. 'rho credentials of the dele-
gates were handed in in one earner of the
taunt, and the Secretary, Mn, King. an-
nounced the result of the Vote to imp us fol-
lows:
lion. Charles
John PH,

' John V. Greeley

l‘dr,. O'Neil was thereupon declared the
nominee, and the O'Neil party left the
hall.
It=

The anti-O'Neill party remained, how-
ever, and effected a temporary organiza-
tion by selecting Edward IS, Cobb as Pres-
ident, and Win. M(Min Smith as Secretary.

Mr. Cobb announced that the regular
order of business was to be proceeded with.
A permanent organization was on motion
made, as follows:

President—Edward B. Cobb.
Vico Presidents.—Wm. Mifflin Smith and

Charles A. Thomas.
Secretaries—W. C. Whiteman, and I.

Ridgway Moore.
Committee on CredollolllS—'Thos. lallr,

John MeClinteek, J. Ridgway Moore, Wm.
I lodges, John Pole and S. Collins.

Dorkeepers—John Campbell and
Mellwame.

'line credentials of the delegates were linen
presented, mid after a favorable report by
the committee, the following gentlemen
Wore then placed Cal nomination : Charles
O'Neill, John Price Wetherill, John V.
Creeley, and Cornclins Walborn. Tellers
were appointed and the balloting con,-

enced.
The result of the first ballot announced

was—
free le,

•ther II
Liburn

It was found that the names of several of
the delegates had not been called. The cor-
rection was made and the second ballot re-
sulted es follows :
Creeley. 111
Wetherell 12
O'Neill

Total 49
On motion, the nomination was declared

unaximous.
The president then appointed a commit-

tee of three to wait upon Mr. Creeley and
inform hint of his nomination. The con-
vention then adjourned. •

The Creeley party were orderly in their
proceedings, and they claim that as they
proceeded according to the code of rules
governing the Republican party, that their
nomination is legitimate and regular.
What the Republican Marniug Papers

Say.

The Pros gives a full account of the dis-
graceful scenes in its local columns, and
concludes its editorial remarks as follows:

That the day has been a most inauspicious
one for the Republican party—that it was
characterized largely by therowdyism and
lawlessness heretofore generally confined
to the Democratic conventions, and as such
that it evinced a retrograde in the morale
and standing of our organization, we do not
wish to deny nor hesitate to aver.

The Morning Post is very outspoken in
its editorial comment. Itassails different
nominees. Some extracts will show its
temper

Register of Wills.
We refer particularly to the nomination

of William M. Bunn as Register of Wills.
This audacious politician has forced himself
upon a party which long ago abjured him,
and has robbed it of its rights. The Con-
vention at Washington Hall was a mob of
men who were not delegates, who were
merely roughs and political outlaws, who
kept many legally elected delegates from
the room, and put Mr. Bonn's name on the
ticket by the power of the pistol and the
billy. That only five men were shot in the
attempt to nominate Mr. Bunn is astonish-
ing when we consider the character of his
supporters ; the wonderis that we had not
another Roumania massacre. Nothing

could have exceeded the infamy and bold-
ness of this convention. Its action is, of
course, not to be regarded. Mr. Bunn is
not a Republican candidate. That lie will
not be elected it would be absurd to say ;
but he does not deserve even to be bought
off.

The Legislative Candidate
The legislative candidates aro such as

might be expected from the manner in
which thedelegateelections were conducted
The Post accepts the majority with a very
wry face, but singles out two reprobates as
utterly unworthy to be trusted.

Fatty Smith
The Post pitches into that notorious

rooster, 'Fatty Smith" in the following de-
cidedly vigorous style:

It is too much, from the well-known
record of William F. Smith, to expect that
gentleman to reform his own wave or im-
prove those of his predecessor, and if he
should be elected we look for a repetition,
in an intensified form, of the notorious ac-
tions of Mr. Hong, whom public sentiment
forced to retire ignominiously from the
contest. Mr. Smith was regarded as the
warn: friend and backer of Hong all
through the legislative career of that gen-
tleman, and Smith is held to be the partic-
ular representative of the chagrined Bong.
'rho district will thus have a dual repre-
sentative, Hong being the silent and advi-
sory member of the limn. We very MM."'
mistake the sentiment of the people of
the Sixteenth district ifSmith be an accept-
able candidate, and are free to say that the
public interests will be better served, and
the honor of the Republican party more
assuredly preserved by his defeat than by
his election.

I=2
CharlesKleckner has been renominated,

and he is another beautiful specimen of
"all the honesty and all the decency of the
Republican party of Philadelphia." Ile
was marked as a "pincher" when he served
in the Legislature of 1569, and was de-
nounced as such by prominent Republican
members on the floor of the Ilouse. The
Post draws his picturo in the following
and graphic, style:

Mr. Kleckner, of the Sixth District, is
also an exceedingly unhappy nomination.
Ile was a member of the Legislature dur-
ing the session of ISUS and 1669, and the
reputation he achieved whileholding a seat
in that body should have been sufficient to

exclude him forever from being trusted in
any' public position, and particularly front
being returned to a representative body
where he will have so many opportunities
to repeat his disgraceful practices and dis-
honest tricks. Mr. Kleckner has nota sin-
gle qualification for theplace. Ile is a man
without education, destitute of even ordin-
ary intelligence. and a stranger to those
virtues with which most men, to some de-
gree, are emlo wed. His nomination is an
insult to common honesty and the intelli-
gence of the Republican party, and no man
who has any regard for public morals and
official honesty can conscientiously vote

for him. The simple fact that be was one
of the original Rooster gang should of itself
lie sufficient to defeat him.

A Democratic Vie' of the Situation.

The Ago gives a full and very graphic ac-
count of the terrible scenes of disorder
which occurred in the various conventions.
The details arc calculated to disgust all de-
cent men. It lots the following editorial
amt ments :

The scenes of riot, drunkenness and ruf-
fianism which marked the election of dele-
gates to the different nominating Conven-
tions of the :Radical party, were repeated
yesterday in many of these bodies, height
coed by the debauch of the intervening
night. Each candidate had his gang of
hired bullies and:desperadoes, armed, des-
perate and excitable. No latitude of opin-
ion was ul lowed. Words were followed by

blows, and the pistol, knife and black jack
substituted for facts, reason arid argument.
White inert contended with negroes;, and
negroes tilled to the lips with bad whiskey
stalked through the Conventions and
insulted, elbowed and jostled white
men in the must insulting inanner. There
was no decorum, no dove:ivy of behavior,
no regard for law, order or propriety in
many of the Conventions. Men shouted

1and fought and blasphemed in the rust

1sickening and disgusting manner. The
leaders in this wild tumult of greed and
passion looked only at the prize ahead,
and cared not by what steps the goal was
reached, While their tools:Li:angelus, select-

! cd front the lowest class of our population,
I drained the drunkard's glass, counted their
pay, and trampled alike upon rights of

! person and rights of property at theft nias-
tees' bidding. As the Most money is at

! stake in the nomination for:Meriti, of course
the rudest Hilt took place in that body.—

'I Here Lire Leeds and Walton chtuupious
crossed swords, and the contest. Was nurcely
waged. Two mien claiming to be Chair-

! men of the Convention, mounted ft:est:and
at thesame lime. Then commenced a re-
gular battle. Itlows were given and re-
ceived, clothing torn, tables and chairs
upset, gas fixtures demolished, hats mash-
ed, pocket-books stolen, and all this to On

accompaniment of oaths, curses and yells
fearful to hear in a Christian land. After
the combatants exhausted the surplus
steam, something like order was estab-
lished, and the Cody proceeded wilt the
three of making general thiminations in the
tante of the respectable portion of the

Radical party. A similar scene, though
not quito so disgusting in its surrounding,
occurred in the Judicial Convention. There
three men claimed the office of President,
and noise, confusion and wrangling ensued.
Appeals fur order were greeted with bursts
of derisive laughter, and the friends of the
different aspirants fir judicial positions
menaced each other, and prepared for per-
sonal violence it sue,ss could be reached
by no other road. There was also a tine
exhibition ofDonnybrook lair tactics in
the iSeeiind Congressional District Con-
vention. Several ruts nix were fought,
some, claret drawn, a few potato traps
damaged, and the pugs separated, each to
their own cribs. This is by no Means an
exaggerated picture of the field of battle as
it appeared in the Radical Conventions
yesterday. Plunder, robbery and associa-
tion with degraded negroes scents to have
obliterated all traces of decency front the

, "111,e-sock ens of theRadical party and their
followers and hangers on. They care not
by what means all end is gained. They
bribe, bully, cajole, cheat, use any and all

: methods of bending the delegates to
I their interested purposes. Now, what aro
nominations worth made in such dens
of erifue and profligacy ? Theyare not the
will of the people, announcea in a just,
proper and decorous manner, nor will they
lc, so accepted. Ruffians, rowdies and po-
i Ural gainblurs and adventurers may make

nominations, but respectable people will
not endorse them at the polls.
What nn Independent Newxpnper SI

TllO Pia,/ r. Swayno's paper,
. .

'Yesterday tine city the seen(' of n
dozen more Cr exviting affrays in the
various politieal conventions hell for the
nottnituftion county and
city vandidates. Fists, pistols, knives,
-tubs, stones, brickbats, blackguardisin,
caterwauling.and other. uch "persurfsives-
fvere brought into requisition by tine
friends of those patriots who %very specially
:tinNiotis to s, rve their ,•ountr.f:, and fel.,
would not be denied, It teas a "spirited
d:.-;" the spirit of the occasion was NOON-
hr.y, and "the spirit nnoved.-

\Ve commend the whole of this ehapter
to the careful perusal of Itepublicans in the
rural districts. It may open the eyes of
some of those who have heretofore regard-
ed the Reim bliean org.nnization as a "God
:null Morality party.”

A gitesi lon by the Governor
Whit, lh•esidrut (:rant, wont a junketing

among the mountains of Pennsylvania,our
Wasalso taking a little

In company with Dr. Wilmer Worthington,
and Colonel NUFarland, the late Superin-
tendent oftrphan Schools, his Excellency
has been visiting the Soldiers' (11.1)11,111
Schools and other charities in the Western
part of the State. We do not stop here to
make the pertinent inquiry in regard to

M'Farland still holding the position of
Superintendent of the Soldiers' orphan
School, notwithstanding his rejection by
the Senate, and the fact that his term of
office expired a month ago. We wish to
answer a question of the (b)vornor. At
Uniontown he spoke eloquently ,:us he
always does) of the sacrifices of the war.
In the course of his remarks he asked the
tollowing questions: " Who would take a
thousand dollars for his hand? What sum
would be accepted as the price of a leg?
Ask hint who has lost one. And vet
thousands did. More; they gave their lives.
What will a man not give in exchange for
his life?"

The Governor has answered these queries
himself. When he signed that remarkable
measure limiting the damages to be recov-
ered front railroad corporationsfor the loss
of life and limb, known as the "Calamity
Act," he fixed the exact sum. For the loss
ofan arm or leg Governor Geary ascertain-
ed the precise amount to be three thousand
dollars. Ile signed the act prohibiting ju-
ries front assessing the damages at a greater
sum titan three thousand dollars for the
mangled, quivering limbs of a fellow citi-
zen. lio answered the question further by
fixing the amount of damages for the
destruction ofa human life at jive thousand
dollars. Does he ask now the price of an
ants or leg? Let hint examine the infamous
Calamity Act signed by his own hand
and find the ready answer. Yet this is the
smirking enampion of the people in the
new war against corporations!—lfurrisbarg
Patriot.

The Democratic county convention of
Bedford, instructed its Congressional
conferees for Hon. B. F. Meyers, pro-
prietor of the Harrisbug patriot.

Torpedoes Put to Good service.
The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad

Company use on an average thirty-five
thousand torpedoes annually on their nu-
merousroads. These explosives are called
"fog signals" and are used inheavyweather,
when the signal lights on the towers can-
not be seen from the engine. They are in-
tended to prevent accidents and have done
very good service in that respect since their
introduction. To make them thoroughly
effectivethreeare placed on the tracks short
distance apart, so that if one should fail to
makesreport two would remain to perform
that service. The explosion of a torpedo
under the wheels of the engine isa warning

of impending danger, and the engineer al-
ways stops the train in obedience to it.

CLOTHING

JUNE, 1870

EVERY ADVANTAGE
IN PURCHASING

EINE READY MADE CLAMING,
Can bo secured in the!

HIGHEST DEGREE,
THIS MONTH,

0 W S
; & BnowNs

OAK HALL

CLOTHING BAZAAR
(Yrrt AND MARKET sTREETs

PLAIN, COMFORTABLI•; cLoTifEs;c

For J&•n of Plain Thstes

STYLIi4a I, ELABORATE GARM"I'S

For the Fashionabl Inclined

STOLTT, WEAR-WELL SUITS

For Every- I)a' Sri-rice

GENTEEL. (;0(1);4,

For Sunday Suits and Dress Or
=MA

BOYS' CLOMING

(lEN'C'S FURNISHING GOODS,

OAK HALL,
SIXTH 47 MARKET STREETS, I'IIIIAI).

m:b- Dud

WANAMIKER & BROWN.
LEGAL NOTICES

L,XECUTOWS NOTICE.--ESTATE OFJj Samuel riwelgart, lute of East Cocalleo t w11.•
deceased, Le(ttersTestamentary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted thereto, aro requested to

make immedlatu .ttlement,and those baling
claims ordemands against I lie Sallie, will pre-
sent them without delay For settlement, to the
undersigned, residing 111.1(1 township.

Al/AM (HULL,
Jels-11tw1,21 Executor.

USTATE OF WIECIAM BROWN. LATE
FA of Eden township. deceased. Letters of
Adminstration on said estate having Iron
granted to theundersigned, all persouslnd,•ht-
ed tiloreto are requested to matte Immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the cattle Will present them Mr settle-
ment to the undersigned, Administrators.

JOHN S BROWN
ResidingIn Drumore township,

WILLIAM J. BROWN,
West Fallowlleld twit., Chester vounty.

Jels-6tw•.24
VSTATE OF JOHN GTGER, LATE OF
114 East Limpet, lowmhip, deceased.—Let-

ters of Administration on said estate having
been grunted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them for star le-
nient to the undersigned, residing In said
township.

ELIZABETH G. ESIILF:MAN,
in2.l-6tw9l Administratrix.

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF FIENRY F.
.1-1 Lied and Wife, of East Coe:Oleo township,
Lancaster county.—}[eery F. Leid and Wife,
of Enst Cocalieo township, having by deed iil
voluntary assignment, assigned and transfer-
red all [heir estate and elli.ets to the under-
signed,! or the benefit of the creditors of the
said Henry P. Loh! and Wife,he therefore glees
notice to nll persons indebted to said ai,-Ignor,
to make payment tothe undersigned without
delay, and those having claims to preset t
them to

HENRY lIALLI,.II, Assll;nrr,
jes-rA AiiillnMtOlVl.,Lancaster co

12vITIIE COURT OF.00:11 MON PLEAS OF
LANCASTER CO ENTY.

Franni,AnnaBrink,lBy her Iirzt April ,„ 7.
..Tabu K. Eberlein e', ' N.

Stli)1..1111. lu Divorr,

Thormis R. Brink. I
To THOMAS R. Bill:NI:, the above named re-

spondent
lon are hereby untitled that by virtno or a

Commission, Issued outof the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Lancaster tmulity, and to me di-
rected, tile testimony on the part of the pet
Dotter In theabove case will he taken by me
on SATURDAY, JUIY Unit, 1571, between the
hours of 1 and 10 o'elock, It., at the °Mee of
11. NI. North, Esq., 11l the Borough of Columbia,
when and where you can attend If youore pro-
per. E. It. N,IIITII,

Commissioner.
aw2-1

FARM IMPLEmEsTs.

UNION AGIMICULTCIIIAL WORKS,

COIL. LEMON AND RATER STREETS,

(On Penn'a It. R.,)

LANCASTER CITY, I'ENN'A.
The undersigned announces that he Is now

manufacturing the
LATEST I NIPHUVED

GRAIN DRILLS,
with:md. without Guano attachment. Also,

PR ATI"S
LATEST IMPROVED JIORSE RAKES,

wlthWroughtlron Spindlesand Woolen Hubs.
Also, Rockaway Fans, and Cider Mills for Lorna
or hand power, and warranted to grind 0
bushel ol.apples per minute by terse power.

CORN SHELLERS, Ac.
.63. All Machines manufactured at thle es

rablishment are Warranted to give sat Islae
tion, and are made front the best material,and
In workman-litre manner.

SAMUEL KEELER,
n12.3-31n2mvdTS.Ew Proprietor.

- -

BONDS.

U BONDS
Bou., so. AND EXCHANGED UN

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
It Markel

COUPONS CA SiIED.

Pacific R. R. Bonds Bonalli lF Sold.
Forocli, hold on Comm!,

ftion only.

Arrountm rerrlvo.l And Intrrost allowed
dully halmie.-.,nmulnJecl

n.tvEN 0110.,
In Sonlli IdStreet. Phlladelplin,

tel 22 10.10

I'L U.ll It I_V , ,t(

1,..1V ER a: PENNOCI:
P IX MBIN(

GAS AN 1) STEAM FITTINI

11Y1,TC.1.1"1.1C Lt.\ I.vATE[c

WIND MILLS AND PUNIPS

I'l'T IT IN A KI:IISTANTIAI, MANN :I

OIL CLOTHS, ,C.C.

ittmrs F. Hope. U. C.'.
MIMM WIZEIZ2

Trio.mns rorrnet. MON h.
MANUr•riIftERS of

OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOIT SHADES,
Flour OIL CLOTHS; Enamelled Mnollas,Drills,
and Dueks, Table OIL CLOTHS; Mahogany,
Rosewood, Oak and Marble OIL CUM'S; Stair
Oil Clothsand Carriage Cin-pet,

Plain SHADES and Shadlng, Plain and
Fancy GILT SHADES and Cords, Tassels and
FIXTURES ofall kinds.

t=2MIMWIn

WATCHES AND JEWELRI

Tno.nAm w. DAILY

IMPORTER OF WATCHES
No. 622 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully mil attention to his
new and carefully selected stock of

WATUIMS, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, Ac.

/13 -Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.

ALLISON HUTTON,
ARCHITECT

533 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS,

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGS.- -

For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Court
Rouses, Hulls, Churches. School Houses.

WILF.N CH ROOFS. lyw m2-9

YYANTED IMMEDIATELY.-100,000
Good Split Hickory Spokes, for which the

hest price will be paid. Address,
PHILIPLEBZELTZER,

No, 100 North Queen ij

WEDNESD
AGRICULTUBAL

PACIFIC GCA_4O CO

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS,

OFFICES

122 South Delaware Arenne,

Philadelphia,

10 South street,
Baltimore

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
GUANO.

NO FERTILIZER INTRODUCED TO THE
FARMERS OF THE MIDDLE AND SOUTH-
ERN STATES HAS GIVEN MORE GENERAL
AND UNIFORM SATISFACTION THAN THIS
GUANO.

THE TRADE. IN IT 11AS STEADILY IN-
CREASEDLINTILTHE CONSUMPTION NOW
THROUGHOUT TILE ENTIRE COUNTRY
FAREXCEEDS THAT OF ANY OTHER FER-
TILIZER.

THE LARGE CAPITAL INVOLVED IN ITS
PRODUCrION AFFORDS THE SUREST
GUARANTEE OF ITS CONTINUED EXCEL-
LENCE. THE COMPANY HAS A FAR
GREATER INTEREST IN THE PERMA-
NENCEOF ITSTRADETHANANY NUMBER
OF CONSUMEILS CAN HAVE; HENCE IT IS

THE HIGHEST INTEREST OF THE COMPA-
NY TO PUT THE BEST FERTILIZERINTO
MARKET, UNUSCALFACILL
TIES, AIDED BY THE BEST SCIENTIFIC
ABILITY CAN PRODUCE.

THIS GUANO IS SOLD AT RETAIL IfY
LOCAL AGENTs op THP, UI IMPANY
THROUGHOUTNEWJERSEY, DELAWARE,
PENNSYLVANIA, AND THE sot"rif EEN
sTATEs. AND AT WIIOLE.,,ALE BY

.101IN S. REESE d; Co.,

Ceneral .12:ent for the Company

BAE 4 0

RAW .fION

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

TRADE MARK
().

,

• -

FARMERS !

,1;N, poT.‘D)Es, w I.:.‘T (;1;.%

Add 10 the Fertility of Your Soil

ItN. a Jlltlitatalianti Ilf

GET THE VALUE )1, I'4 THE
111i.ST SF:.ISI IN.

uISTAIN F11.1.1.11, I'.S .% NI)

IIEAVIER l; ILA IN.
KEEP

WEEDS.
LAND I.EitiANI.:NTLY

liver SIXTEEN ye. ,f MI all
!lint It:ttwlt's

tilay Forincr,
Cu- IIighlll Imp,,,(tad St, )I,?te'd

reinted.
For ;:ale by .I,l,lll,llLind b,lyrs g,ll,•rally

BAUGH S: S N S

(Oi -No. 20 Soulh 101,1,1, _I ~tur

PH lI.ADELPIIIA.

B 0 w F It '

COMPLETE MANCP.E,

Super-Phosphate or Lime, Ammonia and

.1 PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS
(ht tiecountof the reducetl cost of Ilene Mater-

ials, lam enabled to sell Complete Ho-
ore." at a hover price, and by the aid of meat

machinery, It Is improved 1111.4altilliell,:11,aiu
quality. ( Ir.trrunledfree from adulteration.)

111.1NliN lit INVER,
Manufacturing CheiniNl,

Gray's fern' 'toad, l'hlladelphla.
This Manure contains all the elements 01

plant 6.4.1 ~ofehlebwili.
food for MA .1...; lasting fertility to Lila ,oil.

Esp.,lone° In the use of " Complete Manlier-
by tho best farmers ef Pennsylvania, Nell Jer-
sey, Delaware, Alsryhtleb and el.] he New Eiv4-
1.111 States, running thretigh a pi.ri4,,11)1 I hr,

years trial, has re.illbst vonlireting It 11, be
thebut 11,)1(•

1)IX()N, SIIAItPLEss c()

1,1:1.AWA.111: EL.\

'WILLIAM lIEYNoLDS,
IIA1.11)1,q1E, NI I,

sa-2y W3li

DRY GOOD.'.
ILT lionn4 AT COLD PRICES!

IL & BROS.,
WEST RING STREET. LANCASTER,

Are now receiving from New York. a r hole,

selection of merehamlise, which they on'or at
prices below anything known. ince Istla.

LADIES' DRESS 1101 /S—new material,.
MOURNING GOODS—lmpin's manufacture.

MEN'S WEAR—new style suitlngs.
BOY'S WEAR—plain, Malikand stripes.
LlNENS—table, sheet tins. and shirting.

WHITE (loODS—Piques, Nainzimks,Cambrles
DOMESTICS—ChIatzes, Ginghains.

CARPETS.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

ItRussELS, VENETIAN, COCOA MATE N
INGRAIN, DEMI', CANTON MATTING.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
wiNuow SHADES.

WALLPAPERS, DEO !RATIONS, BORDERS,
110,0 W PIECES,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.
11711Th ENGLIsir 11-. I RE,

PLAIN AND IIECoRATED.
DINNER, TEA AND ctiAmBER sr.rN.

(11-155 11' RE, FE. L TlfEns.
REA DY MA DE ('1,01'7115(;,

NEW SPRING STOCK.
MEN'S 11 US I N ESS SPITS,

M EN's DRESS
.SLITS.

111 S. Ow 12

c.vI(IN 11-(11tliS.

I 31ro nTANT TO COACII YEA
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:ith day ofsEPTENII4EIt next. Pupil:. received
at any Woe. F'orl'ireelar, 111411,5,

REC. GEO. F. Ni11.1.1.:11, A.
Prilnopal.

I P,EFERF:NrI ,...s:
:di:letter, Mann. Franth,

Selss, Muldenberg, nbevel-, Ilut ter , Stork,
Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, Sterret, Murphy,
l'rntksba C. V. C.

I logs.—Judge Ludlow Leonard Myers, M. Rus-
sel Thayer, Ben 'hr. Bower, Jacob S. Yost,
H jester Clymer, Jrhn K Winger, he,

Estl.s.—Jaines E. Caldwell, C. S. Grove, T. C.
WoodIharvey Baneroft,Theodore G. Boggs
C. F. Norton, L L. ligmph, s. Gross Fry, M I-
ler Herr, Charles \Vanuemaeher, tunes
Kent,Kent, Siantee & Co. etc,

BOOTS AND SHOES

W ILLIAM MILLER'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Four Doors West of the awn, ft -uterand West

King :greet',and Nearly Oppou.lite the
Kingof Prussia Hotel.-.

The subscriber hereby notifies the public tha
ho has always on hand a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SUES,
Oa.ters slat! kinds and sizes, for Alen and Chil-
dren, which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a lung experience in the busi-
ness, he hopes tobe able to satisfy the wishes.
of his fellow-cltizens who may favor him with
a call.

After four years services In the army he has
returned tocivil life and hopes by strict atten-
tion tobusiness to merit a share of public pat-
ronage.

4ir Customer work ofall kinds plomptlyat,
ended to. 4i-tfw

EDI SCHAEFFER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY

NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET
an:10 ;LANCASTER, PA.] trw

FOE SALE OR RENT.

LHORT•HORN CATTLE FOIL SALE

HEIFERS AND
From Four Weeks to Two Years Old.

All pure blood, and out of the best imported
stock in the country.

Also, Chestnut Posts and Rails, best quality.
Apply or writ° to

OLIVER CALDWELL,
mlG3mw•ll Agent for G. D. Coleman,

Brickercille, P. 0., Lancaster co., Pa."f

FOR RENT.—THEIROO3I FORIIERLY
occupied by Amos Sourbeer, and more re-

cently by Rise Sc Brother, in Safe Harbor, Lan-
caster county, is now offered for rent on rea-
sonable terms. Possession will be given July
ISt, ISM). For furtherinformation apply to

JOSHUA SOURBEER, Executor,
Columbia, Pa., or to

JONAS HARNISH, Executor,
.1°1540-v24 Safe Harbor P. 0.- -

PRIVATE SALE.
The large and valuable Mill and Wharf

Property,known as the Packerack Mills, situ-
ateon theSchnylkill Canal and West Reading
Railroad, Reading, Pa., are offered at private
sale. The Mill contains a Gi horse-power en-
gine and Scat feet boiler, with 5 new burr
stones, and all themost Improved machinery
in tirst-class working order for making nom
for the trade or for customers. The situation
of the mill is In every respect a very favorable
one. The Cityof Reading,witha populationof
almost SA(h) inhabitants, forms a very desir-
able market for retail business, while grain cart
be had cheap in the immediate nelg,hborlosal.

Attached to the Mill property is a coal yard
doing an extensive business, both by rail and
water.

Persons inclined to buy property of this kind
are invited to call and view the pretu'ses• a, a
personal inspection will convince any onv of
the tine opportunity here presented. Trrmts
easy. For t urtherparticulars apply to

BERN HART S KOCH,
Nos. T2, Nand 26, North Eighth street.

my 182mw 20 Reading, l'a.

M US/CAL INBTRUM ENL'{.

WOODWARD'SMUSIC STORE
I=2
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J. W. F. SWI
1.: N4,111 Dukr.

B. C. UREA DY.
No. 21 East King street, •241 os

New Store.

EDGAR C. 'REED,
No. lt..N.,rth [t., IAuicAst.,

B. F. BAER,
No. 19 Nort h Ihz I,:wagt,

FRED. S. PY ER.
N0.5 South Duke St., Lancaster.

A. J. SANDERSON.
No. East In:; street, Lancaster

S.ll. PRICE,
Court Avenue, west oftourt House, feiurast,•r

A. J. IiAI'FFMAN,
Nu. ;SSLocust et reef,

L'olumbta, l'sdec22lyd&w

WM. LEAMAN.
No. 5 North Duke st., Lancaster

a. J. STEINMAN,
No. 4 South Quern Ut., Llncaa.•r

ii. H. :NORTH,
Columbia. Lanra.ster cnu DLy, Pll

D. w. PATTERSON.
Has removed Ills ottloe to No. GS East King st

SI31"":07:7)11 EY-AT-LA W.
OFFICE WITH N. EL LMAK ER,

NORTH DUKE STREET,
525 LANCASTER, l'A.
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(E%I.

lie cure thy ill
of :thu and I.l•Nut4, .welt
I ouglot, t routp„...Ntlittitt, Itronchillv, Is.
sore Throat, lioarstutes, WI oolung
and 14:1,11toNA try 't ttttst•M I. •••:. 111,111,

prepart.tt by Itr. Levi Itherholtzurof
deithm and lorsterly of Pluenix, lite,
although IL Ins only Iteen talered for fl, I
lord I hall 1111 e 1111111C/11 I/01114, have it

tt., 54,111, tlllll the demand for it 1. incr
every tlay. Many of the It. util Itruggts
IL lit lots of live gross, 111/11 1101 a haw

Stttrekt•t•itt.rn try one gross at
Nearly every one that has ever sithl It I.
It, Its popularity, and nearly all who lit,

it. bear testimony to Its wonderful 1/11
curing Cough. Kee are cosithl.ont that II

ktiturn medicine ofsuch great value
community it, the Itil/1•111X 1.14.011,1.

It Itws cured cases or the TillIt paint%
tlktresslng t•4,ugh, of years standing.

IL Las given Instant relief In spells of
ng
it ot, uglilhc !‘l ,tu ti,4lLy

duritl
It has cured Croup In IL (I•Ne minutes.
Consumption haw been cured by It, wl

other remedies had balled to do good.
lloarsuess has beencured by It In a

night.
Many Physlcians reconnoltinied II

others use It themselves and winning,

their pructice, while others oppose It I
It takes tawny their business.

We recommend IL to our readers and I
tiler particulars, would ruler tat yours
around the bottle where you wllr ni,4l

nun certilicates Oren by personswho hat
It.

It Is so pleasant to the taste that child

for
IL is a stimulating expectorant,

strength nt the same time that It alto
cough.

The proprietor of this medicine has so

confidence in ILAcurative powers front I
timony of thousands whn have used It IA
money will be refunded to any purchustIs notgatisfled with the efteets.

It Is so cheap thatall can buy It.
Price 25 Cents, Large Bottles

• It Is prepared by
LEVI OBEHHOLTZER, M. I

WHOLESSLE:DIU:au
No. LISNorth Third StreetPhlltulel

N. your nearest Druggist or Star
er does not have this medicine ask him
It for you, and do nut let him put you
sonic other preparat lon because he make
money on it; but go or send nt ones u
store where youknots it is kept, or sea
Oberholtzer.

Sold by A. Heinitsli, Dr. Parry, Dr
Long, Dr. Ellmaker, J. F. Lung& son
Locher, Mrs. McCormick, and W. 0.
Druggists, Lancasterand nearly eve
gist and titorekceper In Lancaster coun

death (3
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LAND AGENCY IN NELSON couvry,

. .

The Nelson county Farming, Grape. Mechan-
ical and Mercantile (Incorporated; Company
have opened an office on their farm.; miles
northeast of Nelson Court liouse,Where the
President or Clerks of the COlllnany may he

found at all times. They solicit tairreSpiilliltinee
with persons desirous to purchase or rent lands
in Nelson or adjacent counties. Ailtiresa the
President at Nelson Court House, and corre,-
pondents will be promptlattended to, he is a
practical man, with large-experience. is a law-
yer of 30 years practice, still nritclit•inUna
Watt a lanai trailer the War. Ile Fs well
acquainted with all the lands in Nelson and
adjoining country, anti will inVealigato the
title to an lauds we may sell. Nets,. county
willcoilpare 111,W:114y for original fertility of
soil wills any county ill Virginta, ista•rlittps
the most rolling ofany Num!). east of the 11ltle
Ridge. The valleys and flat lands not surpass-
ed try any in the State for farming and plant-
ing purposes, and the south, southwest and

Shah, ofher 111.1111;1in, and
it is thought, is unsurpassed in any part of the
world for the quantity and ex,ell,llcy of the
forest Grape.

Amd the abundance of purespring water that
al.untis In every seetlon of the cintitly

tic with lice 111111101n, water paver that I, l'aa.

tic of drivingany amount of in.•lllnery IpRat
may he tiesirt,l tor the most estrus! ye maim.

factoring companies, and last though not lett,t
we have perhaps the most saluhrhats el lm:ne
In the Wiililti. We liaVe at. least 1110,1.1acrd ,I

lams 111101 s and tracts teem one :el,
tyres, ranging from .92 Fdot per acre. We hal e

tract of hy,Mti uvrt-rt ail land her
sale.

Peritiant arc respeet-
finny sir!1. hell t.i i hs h c“rrp,et.lence.I.II.I:x.FIesTZPATRICK.

President.
. . . .

.10,1,,t, Nl'lo. .1. Itolwrlsoln,
Slint•lt•N•i'ortl Fultz, V:It•u!1 of I

Ulti% 1•1,11 v of V irgium, 11,l I,ll‘ll
13",

Ar,Ex. Frizp.vrturft
J..,, 1- I ywf3 Prositionl.

JLtVK/NG HO USES
EED, 'feI:DANN at CO.

BANKERS
Execute orders prompt I>- ter the purl,,, , ntel
:tale of tiltverttnient,State:mil Ittttilrethl 'tenth.
:tAhl t-tteek., ery Al,. ter t

vet'. sell tlntlts I I Ett,lttntl,
unit the Utottittent. Iteretve tleptt , lK Ntth,ttet
tocheek at).l oilolr intt•re,t tt. tellttst
Ft.r I:ttheit

COLUMBIA NATIONA I. NAN

Vfill pnv VIZ
I :old 2 1n..11i1, I 1,, ;It

1 ,.)1.7., 1:1105Ohs
Dr 1,1,,,t1,

11:ont11,

SA)ICI.II.SID,II

SA MUKI, A. W. F. Tll.Oll,

I )14:11AI11Y4sl-15031P501.

ISA N1:1•:1.5 .\ ND BIZ(

=MEM
DEA IN
AND RAII.IID

GOI.1),SI IN El:,
kNI) NIA ILI:Sa':VILI•: SELI' !LIT!

No. 33 SoUTII TII IRI :,TREET,
I yv.-

LAnn sa.tr.n.t:vv4
WANTED

()I , WAR ()I , Isr2 MEXICAN WAlt.
FUREII;N ERN

MENT and otln, IIuNDS dIT
and

madt• inn a.I

DEPusrrs REcr:tv El).

No pains tvill he spared tosvrve the Inter ot.ts
of tio”,. trio) to air ur wall Theo'

jI/UN S. itysirruN A CI 1.,
It:totters mot 111.1/ki•l,

No. 505,),,t k lirtt wt., Ittzlhorn.

FIRE INSURANCE
INAURA.7IIIrE

JAN CA ICY Ist,
CAPITAL. A\l, AsSF:fti, E•559,101 15. ;

This Company cont I tICS to insure 11u11:1-
lugs, :slercha other prols•rty.,,,,iinst
los. :Old dam:tux by tlre, oil mill plan
eit her fur a cash prelmttni or premium :rote.

NINTH ANNUAL REPDItT
CAPITAL AND INC, )AI L.

AnCt of prtlniunk
Less an.unt vxplred... 3q7,7N, 19

Cash receipts lesscotomissiohs tu'hs
Luaus
Due. from agars and itthers
Asscssiment N, i. o, Ist Feb.

Losses anti expenses !Mal Is I,',

Losses adjusted, not due
Butanue of Capital 111111 A,,els, Vet,

1, 1:,+39

9 ~V r:,;~n ~.~i
Lq u~l l:.:ani ih~

.1. S. (11tEEN, I'rc,l,:t nt.
St•l•ret :try.

u. M. S'rturnl.En,Treasurcr,
DiRE:C.I,OU';

R. T. Ryon, WilliamPatton,
John I,endrich, M. M. strn•Olcr,
11. G. Min ich, (lco. ]'onus,
Sam'l F. Eberlein, Nicholas Mcl or Ll,
Amos S. Green, John IS. uuu l,

litram WILNon, Robert l'ranr.
For iuvurutra alrl other part icillar,:ipi.!y to

11E/111 dt. 111 FE.
Real Estate, Collect lon :13.1111st:ranee .lecn

Nu.a North Inllte hirt.ct. LatleaSter,

CLOTHING, ,G C.

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

BUSINESS SUITS AT

DRESS SUITS AT

SPRING OVERCOATS, 841,

EVIINS &

Stre

thrt.t.t ions for

SATISEVTION GCARANTE

IS ST, WE POI: IMM EDIACE

111111111MMIE

(... li ~~. 1: ~,i

g :phla, mtl, by

lII=I

.1 sv,il

BEN N ETT S CO.,

Mwer Mill JlB .11rti.1.11 Street,

11A1.1'-WAY,LI.IWri:N

jet-3111

GII E .1T It Ell V it"l' 1 0

p II I I.‘l I, ELI' II 1A

TEAS AND COFFEES
Ci,Nl,lOl-1,1

PE.l(:li OF
ro•rclow.l Fug ilitll, to ClubOrganizers. Send

For Nuw 021,0

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
It .1:.0 Vesey St., New York.

r NTED AGENTN-----TO KELI. TILEy ,A:TAGuN :-,Ewix( mAciiINE. It is
b.-cased, makes the •• Elastic Lock Stitch" Ilad
Is warrannsl far 3 years. Price $l3. A
machines wallan under-teed sold Mr 815 or Icss
are Inlringements. Address UtI•AGON SEW-
INO l.1)„ St. Louls, ito., lhlcagn,
111., Pittsburgh, Pa., or Boston, Mass. Jell-3m

WIIY DON'T YOL"FRY

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS

THEY ARE. A SURE CURE FOR SORE
THROAT, Ccl,ll, CROUP, DIrrHERIA, CA-
TARRH oil. IIoARSENF-SS; ALsO, A SI:12-
CF„'e-WUL REMEDY FOR KIDNEY DIFFI-
cuLTIEs. Price 25 cents per hex. Sent by
mall Olt reeelig utprier by J. Q. K ELLOGG,
Platt St.,sNew York, Sole Agentfor N. Y.

oLD BY DRUGGISTS. PA-8w


